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Big a Pah... ?
Na-na-na-na-na-na - na-na-na-na-nah
Nah - na-ee-nah-ee-ah - yah-dee-yah-dee-yah
Michie one and louchie lou just passin through! 
Fer real! tell them louchie lou! 

If I was a rich girl
Na-na - na-na-na-na-na - na-na-na-na-na-na-na-na, 
Say I'd have all the money in the world
If I was a wealthy girl, (step off! )

No man could test me, impress, 
Reject or release me (oh gosh! )
Cuz I'd have all the money in the world, 
You can taste this wealthy girl

What kind of rich gets a million rich?
Them a kinda rich where ya make mon switch
What kind of rich get a million rich?
Them a kind of rich where ya make mon sick

And if me rich, 
Would I take a mon offa the streets
And if me rich, would I build up a school and teach in
A-it
And if me rich, tings would I run neatly
And if me rich, could I live all my life properly

See if I was a rich girl, na-nanana-nanana-na (ya
Hear! ?)
See I'd have all the diamonds and the pearls
If I was a wealthy girl, 
I could pick and choose, 
Gamble, play the horsies, 
And never never never never lose, 
Cuz I'd have all the money in the world, 
If I was a wealthy girl

Money money money money money money money! 
Money money money can't buy love
Money money coulda give it to me plenty
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Money money, money can't buy love
Money can buy u a cab to drive in
Money can buy you a house to live in
Money can buy nice pretty things but
No money couldna couldna buy u no lifes n lovins

Say, if I was a rich girl would you ever switch girl?

Never see a rich girl.
Would you ever switch girl?
If I was a (if you was a)
If I was a (if you was a) if I was a wealthy girl
Rich! 
But me would never switch, 
Rack em up business and me bond in-a it
Rich! but me would never switch, 
Rack em up me business and me grow in-a it
If me rich, coulda me feed up my whole family
If me rich, judge me no one an would judge no one if
me
Rich, tings would I run
Neatly
If me rich, coulda coulda have enough to get it.

Worldwide thing, this is a worldwide thing
Rich is getting richer while the poor is getting stink
Worldwide thing, this is a
Worldwide thing rich is getting richer while the poor
Is getting stink

Reap you reap but you never did sow, 
Rich today you could be poor tomorrow
Mind your back and watch your enemies grow
Money, it is nice but can lead to sorrow (repeat)

What kind of rich gots a million rich?
Them a kinda rich where ya make mon switch
What kind of rich got a million rich?
Them a kind of rich where ya make mon sick

And if me rich, would a take a mon offa the streets
And if me rich, would I build up a school and teach in
A-it
And if me rich, tings would I run neatly
And if me rich, could I live all my life properly

Say, if I was a rich girl, would you ever switch girl?
Never see a rich girl, would you ever switch girl?
If I was a (if you was a) if I was a (if you was a), 
If I was a wealthy girl
Rich! but me would never switch, 



Rack em up business and me buy in-a it
(Fades out with this verse)
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